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Fintech start-ups snap at the heels of 'Asianpriuate ankers
With increasing digitisation, conventional
operations slowly become redundant
R£UTERS
Singapore. April 11

Scanning a bank statement
online may not sound partic-
ularly high-tech, but it's un-
settling some of Asia'sprivate
bankers.

By aggregating all the
monthly statements mailed
to high net worth individu-
als, on the multiple accounts
they hold at different institu-
tions, Singapore start-up Mes-
itis offers clients a single win-
dow on their holdings.

Rising number of HNls
"There's a need for this," says
PoojaGurbani, a Singaporean
in her 30s, who handles tens
of millions of dollars of fam-

ily money. "It makes us see
more; it makes us more intel-
ligent investors."

With 4.7 million high net
worth individuals - typically
those with S1million in liquid
financial assets - Asia-Pacific
is the largest and fastest
growing wealth region, ac-
cording to cap Gemini and
RBe.

But the private banking in-
dustry is only slowly waking
up to the demands of a new,
tech-savvy generation of
wealthy clients and family of-
fices, creating opportunities
for financial technology (or
fintech) start-ups.

Gurbani said she was so im-
pressed with the Mesitis ser-

vice that she ditched her pri-
vate banker and even
invested in the firm, one of a
handful of start-ups across
Asia looking to disrupt the
traditional wealth manage-
ment business.

Digital Integration
Feeding paper statements in-
to a scanner may seem ·low-
tech, but it gets around the
lack of application program-
ming interfaces (APIs) that
many banks and financial in-
stitutions in the USoffer to al-
low third-party access to data.

That level of digital integra-
tion hasn't taken off in Asia,
prompting regulators such
as the Monetary Authority of
Singapore (MAS) to prod
banks to do more.

"You don't really have a
choice because we're already

here," Mesitis co-founder and
CEOTanmai Sharma said dur-
ing a banking event hosted by
the MAS.

Sharma's company is now
running trials at three private
banks to integrate its soft-
ware into their systems, but
he says most of his firm's
business is directly with
banks' clients.

Clients in Asia are digitally
tuned-in and the region's bil-
lionaire wealth will overtake
that of the USwithin a dec-
ade, a UBSstudy predicts.

Indeed, UBSand others like
Standard Chartered are
building their own fintech
teams. UBSis lab-testing new.
technologies to serve its
wealthy clients in Asia.Credit
Suisse has a mobile app tai-
lored for its Asia-Pacific pri-
vate banking clients.

Samani sees
threat from so-ca
disrupters in pa
ing and credit car

"Allthose are
now. Non-traditi
have come in and
have lowered t
gree," he said.

But UBSand r private
banks hope their eore adviso-
ry business - b t around
face-to-facemeet' s - will es-
cape the onslaug

"We are movi towards
being paid for vice, with
new products co ng in, re-
gardless of the number of
transactions clients make,"
said GeoffroyDeRidder,oper-
ating head for UBS Wealth
Management in AsiaPacific,

Offering advice may not,
however, be as safe as it looks.

So-called'robe-advisers' au-

tornate wealth advisory roles,
calling into question the val-
ue of traditional banker/cli-
ent meetings, and potentially
threatening an important
source of bank income.

varying opinions
Some bankers are dismissive.
'1'hey're kind of just algo-
rithms in the sky; they're
pretty dumb," said Neal
Cross, Chief Innovation offi-
cerfor DBS,a Singapore bank
that spends close to $700 mil-
lion a year on technology.

Mesitis' Sharma, former
Managing Director at
Deutsche Bank, believes the
opposite. He says start-ups
will chip away at both busi-
nesses by aggregating cus-
tomers' data and offering
smarter insights on their
investments.


